




I am.



a mother 

a wife

a daughter

a sister

a grand daughter

a collector

a optimist

a friend

a dreamer

a believer



All of this shapes 

me to be who I am.



I am a designer.



My
design 
is my 
life.



My
life is
my
design.



I am lead by example.. 

My parents + family 

taught me to listen to 

my intuition. ...



I have always 

been a story 

teller....

(I always wanted to 
know the real story 
behInd thIngs)
the power of tellIng a 
story well...vIsually 
or wIth words. 

ultIMately to sell 
anythIng, you have 
to have soMeone 
belIeve In what 
your doIng.

(but you have 
to belIeve fIrst)



I found my voice 

through design..

use your own story + thIngs that you love
+ buIld froM that.

(My obsessIon wIth coffee fInally coMes out)

never under estIMate the power of 
your own personal story...



be transparent.

"authenticness"

“be a better person. 
you can’t keep your personalIty 
out of the work. It’s IMpossIble.... 

If you’re rIgId or you’re dIstortIng 
realIty, It goes Into the guItar. 

and when you play It, It coMes back out. “

 Wayne Henderson, 
master guitar builder.



How I started.



I asked for a band aid. 

 it’s Hard to take tHe leap.

start small. 

figure out HoW to get tHe basics. 

(insert story about part time job.)

no ego. 

family comes first. 



Dont get hung up on 

the details. JUST START.

don’t Worry about finding your Way to tHe rigHt 
“tHing” or doing it tHe “rigHt” Way.

focus on finding tHat one 
tHing tHat makes you Happy. 

success folloWs passion. ultimately WHat 
you create Will evolve + cHange as you groW.



I wanted needed people 
to live with my designs.

so I made it up.
(from graphic designer

to surface designer,.

(visited NEW YORK 
PRINT SOURsE (pottery barn)

THEN AGAIN to a New York 
Fashion career fair 
portfolio review)

  

1. Free People, Anthropologie 
& Urban Outfitters
2. Target
4. Abercrombie & Fitch
5. Pottery Barn Teen





so i continued graphic design 
jobs for others by day...

and designed textiles at night.

I always tell myself that i always

have 24 hours in a day.



MY BARK
CLOTH.

A PERFECT 
EXAMPLE of 
using my own 

personal 
“STORY” in creating

a product that is 
AUTHEnTiC to me.



now I had the right 

perfect cloth

(note to self: being 

persistent pays off.)

  



buy american first.

(insert story about 

buying American, 

buying organic even 

at a higher price)

FASTER + CHEAPER should not be the goal



“When you“re a carpenter making a 

beautiful chest of drawers, you“are not 

going to use a piece of plywood on 

the back, even though it faces the wall and 

nobody will ever see it. You“ll know it“is 

there, so you“re going to use a beautiful piece 

of wood on the back. For you to sleep well at 

night, the aesthetic, the quality, has to be 

carried all the way through... .

-STEVE jOBS











My
life is
my
design.

back to

back to:



meet aria. 
(insert story about Aria)

FIRST DESIGN



we have lots

of trees..

and pine cones







































I am a 
collector.



















living 
it. 



 to 
designing it





making it. 



 a lot of dIy

manu-
facturing



Don't let 

not knowing 

how to do

something 

stand in 

your way.

We figured 

it out.

TiPS:
research, study, find 

people to help you, surround
 your self with people

that can help guide
or show you.















hire local. 

(research, study, find 
people to help you, surround

 your self with people
that can help guide

or show you.)







think about wholesale.



fake it.
Set daily, weekly, monthly, yearly goals.

know if you don’t toot your own horn no one will either.

Envision success each morning.

Take a business course.

Be Kind. Be Authentic.

Learn Quick Books.

Hire an accountant. 

Trade Mark your name or 
Brand identity.

Design or hire a “real designer” not
your aunt who knows Corel Draw.

(designers will work with you on budget)

Talk the talk. 
nEVER talk your business down. 

(confidence)

Buy, support LOCAL FiRST BEFORE YOU GO ABROAD.

Faster + CHEAPER is not better...EVER.

Surround your self with people who believe in you.

Think wHOLESALE from the start. 

Support Customer loyalty. 

 

house keeping:



You dont need a huge marketing 

budget to get press. You just have to 

believe in what your selling. 

promoting it. 







1. Gather contacts--CALL PEOPLE!!! 

2. send out to blogs

3. continue to do fresh and new things

4. seek out opportunity by 

  contacting stylists 

5. take amazing photos

6. do new business daily

7. talk like people are listening (Facebook)



eastcoast

DECORATE ON A DIME
OCEANSIDE RETREAT IN 
NOVA SCOTIA 
SCRUMPTIOUS 
STRAWBERRY RECIPES  

DISPLAY UNTIL SEPTEMBER 4, 2011

SUMMER 2011 | $4.95
eastcoastliving.ca

retrochic 
THIS ISLAND HOME GIVES HEIRLOOMS NEW LIFE

� VINTAGE 1950s DINETTE SET
� ECLECTIC ANTIQUES AND FINE CHINA
� VICTORIAN-STYLE WALLCOVERING

WIN a Portable
barbecue see page 17

Inspiring home life in Atlantic Canada
LIVING
eastcoast

LIVING
SPECIAL

FEATURE
Garden-fresh

cocktails

d

Press  // 2012

MAINE MAG: September/October 2012 USA 31 HOMETEXTILE: March 2012 HONK KONG 



You are never given 

a dream without also 

being given the 

power to make it true. 

– rIchard bach

 (author of the hugely popular 1970s best-sellers
 Jonathan livingston seagull)



the next step...



 we hope we InspIre you to lIve wIth

optimism
color +
passion

In all that you do.

-  er in  f le t t


